ITEM 21-062

To consider and act on Commercial Hauler’s license renewals for FY’22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Date App. Fee Paid</th>
<th>License #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds &amp; Sons Disposal Service</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1092</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>04104</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021-22/001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Maine, Inc.</td>
<td>2000 Forest Avenue</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>04103</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021-22/002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troiano Waste Services</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3541</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>04104</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021-22/003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casella Waste Services (d/b/a Pine Tree Waste &amp; BBI)</td>
<td>87 Pleasant Hill Road</td>
<td>Scarborough</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>04074</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021-22/004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage to Garden</td>
<td>352 Prescumpscot Street</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>04103</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021-22/005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Commercial hauler's license required. It shall be unlawful for any person to haul, transport, collect, remove and dispose of garbage, refuse, recyclable materials, rubbish, white goods or other solid waste generated within the Town for a fee without first securing a commercial hauler's license. The Town, upon application and after investigation, may issue a commercial hauler's license for a period of one year.

B. Annual commercial hauler's license; fee. The fee for an annual commercial hauler's license shall be established by order of the Town Council. Any person desiring to secure such a license shall present a written application accompanied by the fee to the Town Clerk; such license shall be issued only after due and proper investigation and recommendation of the Chief of Police and after approval by the Town Council.¹

C. Application. An application for an annual or a limited commercial hauler's license shall contain the following information:

(1) The name of the applicant;

(2) The applicant's residence;

(3) The address of the applicant's place of business; and

(4) A description of equipment to be used.

D. Place of deposit of solid waste and recyclable materials. The commercial hauler shall deposit acceptable solid waste and recyclable materials at the EcoMaine facility or at any other solid waste disposal facility or facilities as may be designated by the Town Council and shall deposit recyclable materials at a location designated by the Town Council.²

E. Regulation of commercial haulers. All commercial haulers shall comply with the following regulations:

(1) Commercial haulers must furnish the Town or its appointee with a collection and route schedule.

(2) Trucks or other vehicles used for the transportation of garbage or other garbage mixed with refuse shall be of the compactor type, watertight, with an enclosed cargo space.

¹ Editor's Note: Amended at time of adoption of Code (see Ch. 1, General Provisions, Art. I). See Ch. 84, Fees and Fines.

² Editor's Note: Amended at time of adoption of Code (see Ch. 1, General Provisions, Art. I).
Collection of dry refuse, rubbish, recyclables, and other solid waste materials is permitted in open trucks that can be covered. No trucks or other vehicles shall be permitted to scatter any of the contents on any of the streets, highways, or roads of the Town. Trucks used to haul garbage, refuse, recyclables, materials, rubbish, or other solid waste materials over the streets of the Town must be maintained in a clean and sanitary condition and shall meet all of the requirements of the Town or appropriate state agency where applicable. The trucks may be inspected at any time during normal collection hours by the Public Services Director or his designee. Any deficiencies must be corrected within 48 hours by the commercial hauler.

(3) Trucks must be cleaned before handling recyclable materials.

F. License denial and revocation. Licenses and renewals of licenses shall be denied and any license issued pursuant to the provisions of this article shall be revoked by the Town Council upon failure of the licensee to comply with any of the provisions of this article or with any of the regulations of the State of Maine Department of Environmental Protection relating to the collection and disposal of garbage, refuse, recyclable materials, rubbish, white goods, and any other solid waste materials.